Abstract During a survey for the aphelenchid nematodes of North Eastern States of India, a new species of Aphelenchoides nematode was found from Cherrapunji, Meghalaya. The morphological and morphometric characteristics of the species were studied using light and SEM microscopy. Aphelenchoides meghalayensis sp. nov. is characterized by having 493.03-681.62 (604.0 ± 80.52) lm long body, strong stylet of 8.65-10.38 (9.8 ± 0.81) lm long with small basal swellings, six lateral lines, elongated uterine sac and tail which is slightly arcuate, gradually become cylindroids and bluntly pointed, 28.24-44.96 (37.09 ± 6.86) lm long with a strong and elongated curved mucro situated ventrally.
Introduction
Asurvey for the species of Aphelenchoididae nematode in the North Eastern states of India was carried out during 2014. In one of such collections, the presence of an Aphelenchoides Fischer 1894 nematode species from the unidentified grasses of Thangkharang Park, Cherrapunji, Meghalaya was encountered. Detailed morphological and morphometric data studies indicated the nematode as new to science and it is named as Aphelenchoides meghalayensis sp. nov. The species is described and illustrated here supported with photographs.
Materials and methods
The samples were collected and processed through Cobb's (1919) decanting and sieving method followed by modified Baermann's funnel technique. Collected nematodes were fixed in TAF (triethanolamine, formaldehyde and water) and processed by glycerol-ethanol method of Seinhorst (1959) . Specimens were mounted in dehydrated glycerin. The specimens that were mounted in permanent slides were used for morphological and morphometric observations under an ocular micrometer fixed on Nikon, Trinocular Research Microscope, model (ECLIPSE E200) and diagrams were drawn under a drawing tube attached to the same microscope. Light photographs were taken using digital camera.
For Scanning electron microscopy images, adult females and males were collected; heat killed, placed in 3 % glutaradelhydefor 4 h and washed in 0.1 M Sodium Cacodylate Buffer for three changes at 4°C. Then the specimens are post fixed in 1 % Osmium Tetroxide in 0.1 M Sodium Cacodylate Buffer and again washed in 0.1 M Sodium Cacodylate Buffer for three changes at 4°C. Specimens were dehydrated up to 100 % acetone and immersed in Tetra Methyl Silane for 5-10 for two changes at 4°C. Then they were brought to room temperature (25-26°C) to dry. Coating was carried out using Gold up to about 35 nm thick and observed with a JEOL JSM 6360 at 20 kv.
Results and discussion
Aphelenchoides meghalayensis sp. nov. (Figs. 1, 2 and 3 ). A. meghalayensis sp. nov. can be easily distinguished from similar species by the following characters-short body with long stylet and indistinct basal swellings, gradually-cylindroid tail with a blunt pointed terminus bearing a single curved mucro situated ventrally and presence of six lateral lines in the lateral field throughout the body.
Dimensions
When Sanwal (1961) published the first identification key to the species of Aphelenchoides, A. subtenuis and A. martini Rühm, 1955 were the only species known with a single mucro situated ventrally and terminally respectively. However, the latter species was transferred to a separate genus Ruehmaphelenchus by Goodey (1963) . Since 1961, Fig. 3 A. meghalayensis sp. nov., Scanning electron microscopy images. a En-face view of mouth, b closer en-face view of mouth, c vulval opening, d lateral lines, e tail tip showing mucro and f tail region of female more species possessing a single mucro on the tail tip have been described, but the shape of the mucro, its position and the tail shape of the present species is highly different from them.
On the other hand, nematodes in Aphelenchoides were separated into four groups based on the shape of their tails (Shahina 1996) . Nematodes of group 1 have simple tails without any outgrowth or mucronated structure. Group 2 nematode has tail with one or sometimes two mucronate structures on tail terminus. Group 3 has tail with spine or star-shaped terminus while group 4 has tail outgrowth other than spine or starred. Based on this the present species belonged to group 2.
Among the members of this group, A. meghalayensis sp. nov. is very close to Aphelenchoides blastophthorus Again, it differs from A. scalacaudatus Sudokova 1958; in having shorter body length, 'c', larger ć, shorter tail length, stylet, spicule and cylindroids blunt tail (L = 700-900, a = 32-38.9, c 0 = 2.5, Tail = 51, stylet = 15, spicule = 22 and conoid central tail in A. scalacaudatus). From Aphelenchoides suipingensis Feng and Li 1986, the present species differs in having shorter body length, smaller 'c', shorter tail length, stylet, spicule and 6 lateral lines .
And from Aphelenchoides submersus Truskova 1973; it differs in having smaller value of 'c', stylet, six lateral lines and cylindroids blunt tail (c = 15.7-17.5, stylet = 13, 4 lateral lines and conoid central tail in A. submersus).
In addition, A. meghalayensis sp. nov. differs from them in the shape of tail, stylet and spicule lengths, in the shape of mucro and number of lateral lines.
The morphometric differences of the present species with other closely related species are provided in Table 2 . 
